Essence
Beauty & Laser Clinic

66 - 68 Main Avenue
Bush Hill Park
Enfield EN1 1DH

Tel: 020 8366 6171
www.essencebeautyclinic.com
@essence.beauty.laser
essence.beauty.laser

Welcome to

Essence

At Essence we are dedicated in providing a high quality service and
aim to leave you feeling relaxed and rejuvenated for the mind, body
and soul.
We know that choosing the right treatments and products for your
skin can be difficult but here at Essence we specialise in skin care
and our highly trained therapists have the experience to recommend
the best for you.
We offer a range of high quality salon treatments and home care
products for your face and body in order to achieve the best results.

IPL and Laser Hair Removal Treatments
Hair reduction treatment using either Lightsheer diode laser, Cutera IPL pro-wave
or NDYAG, suitable for darker skin types. 8-10 treatment are recommended

Area
Lip / chin / ears
Hands / forehead / nipple
Lip and chin / underarm / sides of face /
bikini line / or top part of bikini
High bikini / mid abdomen
Chin and under / neck (front or back)
Bikini line and underarm
Brazilian and underarm / las vegas / ½ arm
Full face / hollywood / lower back /
buttocks / chest / half abdomen /
las vegas and underarm
Hollywood and underarm
Full back / full front / full abdomen /
lower leg / upper leg / full arm
Full leg / ½ leg, bikini line and underarm
½ leg, hollywood and underarm /
full leg and bikini line
Full leg, bikini line and underarm / full leg
and las vegas
Full leg, brazillian and underarm /
full leg and las vegas
Full leg, las vegas and underarms /
full leg and hollywood
Full leg, hollywood and underarm
Full leg, hollywood,
underarm, ½ arm and full face
FULL BODY

Single

Course of 8

£20.00

£144.00 (save £16)

£26.00

£192.00 (save £16)

£30.00

£224.00 (save £16)

£35.00

£260.00 (save £20)

£38.00

£264.00 (save £24)

£42.00

£312.00 (save £24)

£45.00

£336.00 (save £24)

£50.00

£360 (save £40)

£60.00

£440.00 (save £40)

£60.00

£440.00 (save £40)

£80.00

£560.00 (save £80)

£90.00

£640.00 (save £80)

£95.00

£680.00 (save £80)

£100.00

£720.00 (save £80)

£110.00

£780.00 (save £100)

£130.00

£900.00 (save £140)

£150.00

£1000.00 (save £200)

£220.00

£1,560.00 (save £200)

Pay as You Go

• In packages an area can be replaced for another in same price bracket.
• Course of 8 must be paid in 1 or 2 instalments second payment must be made by the 4th treatment.
• Once you have completed your course and would like to continue laser treatment you will be charged
a top up price for each area.
• Any new areas you wish to add you will be charged the excess.

Cutera Limelight Skin Rejuvenation
Cutera IPL Limelight skin rejuvenation treats sun damaged skin, rosacea, acne, high low colour,
pigmented lesion, sun spots and freckles found of the face, neck, chest and hands.

Small area....................................................... £35.00
Upper cheeks / hands.................................... £55.00

Full face ........................................................... £70.00
Decollete .......................................................£100.00

Cutera Vascular/ Vein Treatments
An effective treatment for a variety of vascular conditions including facial, leg veins, broken capillaries,
spider veins and thread veins.

Small area ...................................................... £35.00
Nose................................................................ £55.00

Cheeks ........................................................... £75.00
Legs .................................................... 15min £95.00

Electrolysis Permanent Hair Removal Treatment
A method that passes an electric current into the hair follicle to stunt future growth.
A very effective treatment for removing fine, grey and facial hair permanently.

Electrolysis
		
5min................................................................. £10.00
10min............................................................... £13.00
15min............................................................... £16.00
20min............................................................... £19.00
30min............................................................... £28.00
45min............................................................... £35.00
60min...............................................................£40.00

Blend Method
10min............................................................... £15.00
15min............................................................... £18.00
20min...............................................................£22.00
30min...............................................................£32.00
45min............................................................... £37.00
60min...............................................................£42.00

Advanced Cosmetic Procedures (ACP)
Achieve flawless, smooth, blemish free skin with ACP. It is used for treating thread veins,
skin tags, blood spots, spider veins, milia, warts, verruca, sebaceous cyst and mole reduction.
Note: Some blemishes require a GP’s written consent prior to treatment.

Consultation and patch test.......................................................................................................................... £10.00
15min............................................................................................................................................................. £55.00
30min.............................................................................................................................................................£80.00

Professional Aesthetic Treatments - Face & Body
Peeling Treatment
Chemical peels produce a controlled form of exfloliation, which promotes growth of new skin cells and
improves appearance. A variety of peel agents can be used to improve skin brightness, evens skin tone
and lightens the appearance of pigmentation and dark spots. Improves skin hydration, reduces the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Peel .................................................................£60.00

Course of 3.................................................... £168.00

DermaPen® Skin / Micro-Needling Treatment
Dermapen is a non invasive treatment which restores natural collagen reproduction using
Vitamin C and Hyaluronic acid. Creating smoother, brighter and healthier looking skin.
Benefits: Shrinks pore size, acne scarring, aged and sun damaged skin and fine lines.

Single............................................................. £135.00
Course of 3....................................................£360.00

Hyla Mask ...................................................+ £30.00
Oxygen.........................................................+ £30.00

Vitamin Infused Treatment / Mesotherapy
A procedure in which multiple injections of vitamins, amino-acids and minerals are
delivered to the layers of skin where cell repair and growth occurs. As these are all essential components
for healthy skin cells, this treatment improves dull, tired looking, dry skin, managing superficial wrinkles.
All the substances used, naturally occur in the skin but degrade as our skin becomes older and stressed.
Also this therapy replaces these natural vitamins that promote hair growth.
Face

Single............................................................. £100.00
Course of 3....................................................£280.00

Peel.............................................................. + £40.00
Oxygen.........................................................+ £30.00

Hair Loss

Single............................................................. £100.00

Course of 12................................................£1100.00

Collagen Wave Therapy
Radio Frequency for face lifting. Radio frequency stimulates the production of collagen instantly,
can reduce double chins, sagging skin by lifting, tightening, reducing fine lines and wrinkles
around the face and delicate areas of the eyes.

Eye area.......................................................... £35.00
Course of 6.................................................. £180.00
Neck/Chin........................................................ £35.00
Course of 6 ................................................. £180.00

Jowls................................................................ £35.00
Course of 6 ................................................. £180.00
Face.................................................................£60.00
Course of 6..................................................£330.00

LED Photo-Therapy
Benefits; Collagen stimulation, reduces pore size, evens out skin tone, aids in photo damaged skin,
reduces inflammation and speeds healing. Good for acne prone skin and many more skin conditions
such as rosacea, eczema from antibacterial agents.

Single.................................................. 45min £30.00

Course of 6....................................................£132.00

Crystal Clear Facial Treatments
Microdermabrasion
Aluminium oxide crystals offers a safe method of skin resurfacing by exfoliating
the outer layers of skin. An excellent facial for open pores, blackheads,
pigmentation, blemishes, acne scars and stretch marks.

MDA (including massage and hydrating mask)............................................................................ 60min £55.00
MDA (including extraction - not suitable for sensitive skins)........................................................70min £65.00
MDA, Oxygen (including extraction)..............................................................................................80min £82.00

Oxygen Therapy
As we age, the skins oxygen level decrease, leaving the skin less elastic, allowing fine lines and wrinkles
to appear. Crystal clear oxygen therapy using high pressure pure oxygen, pushes oxygen serum into
the deeper layers of the skin, visibly smoothes lines and wrinkles, plumping and firming. Crystal clear
oxygen therapy can also help with acne prone skin.
Anti bacterial power of oxygen works it’s magic on problem skin to calm inflammation.

Oxygen Therapy .............................................................................................................................60min £60.00
Oxygen Therapy and Microdermabrasion ................................................................................... 70min £78.00
Oxygen Therapy and Cleansing Facial.......................................................................................... 70min £70.00
Acne relief.....................................................................................................................................................£60.00

Oxygen Eye Treatment
Suitable for fine lines, puffiness and dark circles. An ideal treatment to lift, smoth and hydrate
the fine delicate skin around the eyes, creating a look that is noticeably younger and fresher.

Smooth eyes with instant effect eye mask .................................................................................... 45min £55.00

The Ultimate Firming Facial

120min £120.00

The ultimate anti-ageing facial combining Microdermabrasion for deep exfoliation, oxygen therapy
for lifting a rejuvenating followed by a hyaluronic acid mask and LED light therapy.

Essence Facial Treatments
Express Hydrating Facial

45min £38.00

This includes deep cleansing, tone, and exfoliation, followed by a mask, neck and shoulder massage.
This facial is suitable for all skin types.

Deep Cleansing Facial

60min £50.00

This deep cleansing facial removes impurities from the skins surface by steam and extraction followed
by an uplifting face and neck massage, mask and moisturiser to add a healthy glow to your skin.
Silk Algae for minimising pores £56.00. Try a High Diffusion Mask for infused hydration £70.00

Teen Facial

50min £45.00

This treatment designed for problematic teenage skin. This includes deep cleanse, exfoliate, steam
and extraction, followed by a calming mask.

Katherine Daniels Facials
A British skin care brand is a marine based range with additional power of active
ingredients coming from plant extracts.

Energising Radiance Treatment

40min £48.00

This treatment will deliver energising and firming minerals increasing moisture to plump
the skin giving instant radiance, perfect for any pre social occasion.

Anti-Ageing Sensitive Treatment A course of four, once a week is recommended.

60min £60.00

This treatment developed for fragile and sensitive skins, your skin will be calmed, soothed, strengthened
and more able to defend itself against premature ageing with our hyaluronic acid and collagen mask.

Anti-Ageing Nourishing Hydrating Treatment

60min £60.00

A treatment developed to hydrate the skin and re-ignite the natural oil levels if they are under active.
Your skin will be hydrated; supple, smooth and open pores are reduced.

Anti-Ageing Deluxe Eye Treatment

45min £50.00

Focusing on the delicate eye area to replenish and revive tired eyes, reducing the appearance of
puffiness fine lines and dark circles with eye mask.

New - Skin Perfecting Anti-Oxidant Treament

60min £68.00

A double mask treatment packed full of powerful superfoods, rich in cell protecting Anti-Oxidants
along with Vitamin C for skin luminosity and to boost your Collagen and Elastin production.
Your skin will be perfectly hydrated and luminous in appearance, with a more even colour
and perfected complexion.

Body Treatments
Swedish Massage (Female only)
Swedish massage can be adapted to suit your needs, effective to relieve stress and muscular tension.

Back, neck and shoulders...............................................................................................................30min £30.00
Back, neck and shoulders...............................................................................................................40min £34.00
Full body...........................................................................................................................................60min £40.00
30min Swedish + 30min G5 massage............................................................................................ £42.00

Hot Stone Massage
A warm indulgent massage with an intense deep pressure applied in the form of a Swedish
massage but with the added luxury of hot stones to heat and unwind the body.

30min .............................................................. £35.00

60min .............................................................. £45.00

G5 Gyrotory Mechanical Massager
G5 is an effective treatment to target soft and hard fatty areas, cellulite, dry and rough
skin texture and muscular tension.

30min............................................................... £25.00
Course of 6.................................................... £132.00

60min...............................................................£38.00
Course of 6.................................................... £210.00

Velvet Skin Full Body Exfoliation

50min £45.00

The Katherine Daniels Gentle oil and salt exfoliator is used to remove dead skin cells for
a smoother and healthier looking skin followed by a nourishing hydrating balm to leave skin
soothed and hydrated.

Deep Cleansing Back Treatment
This treatments removes impurities from the skins surface includes exfoliation, steam
and extraction followed by a deep cleanse mask to soothe and hydrate the skin.
Add Microdermabrasion - Crystal Clear £15.00

45min £50.00

Slimming Body Treatments
We offer a range of slimming treatments, bringing you only the best
of technology to help you achieve desired results.

Fat Burning Injections - Lipolysis
By injecting straight into the fatty areas using lipolysis which eliminates fat deposits and cellulite on
tummy, muffin tops, legs and arm folds.

Arm folds / banana fold / chin ..................... £100.00
Tummy / muffin tops .................................... £120.00
Legs (front or back)....................................... £120.00

Course of 3 .................................................. £280.00
Course of 3 .................................................. £340.00
Course of 3 .................................................. £340.00

Body Sculpting
An effective slimming treatment using Radio Frequency stimulates collagen which tightens and lifts
saggy skin, Cavitation which targets localised fat tissue and cellulite finished with Vacuum which drains
fatty modules through the body naturally leaving skin firm and smooth.

60min............................................................... £89.00

Course of 6-12...............................................10% off

Cryolipoysis Fat Freeze
This is a slimming technique that uses controlled cooling to reduce fat bulges such as love handles and
tummy fat, 20-40% reduction with just 1 treatment.

One area ...................................................... £120.00
Two areas .................................................... £189.00

Three areas ................................................. £250.00

Cavitation / Fat Burning		

Radio Frequency / Skin Tightening

Single treatment ............................... 25min £40.00
Course of 6 ................................................... £210.00
Course of 12 ................................................ £399.00

Single treatment ............................................ £50.00
Course of 6 ...................................................£270.00
Course of 12 ............................................... £504.00

Slimming Packages
Taster Package............................ 3 weeks £260.00
1x Cryolipoysis

2x BodySculpting

Slim Package............................... 8 weeks £680.00
2x Cryolipoysis
6x BodySculpting

Ultimate Package...............12-15 weeks £1,600.00
3x Cryolipoysis
12x BodySculpting
2x Fat injections

Hand and Foot Treatments
Express Manicure

30min £17.00

File, cuticle tidy and polish

Manicure

40min £20.00

Soak, file, cuticle work, exfoliation, massage and polish

Express Pedicure

45min £22.00

File, cuticle tidy and polish

Pedicure

1hr £30.00

Soak, file, cuticle tidy, removal of hard skin, exfoliation and polish

File and Varnish
Hands varnish................................................. £10.00
Hands and toes varnish................................ £20.00

Toes varnish.................................................... £12.00

Shellac
Manicure......................................................... £25.00
Express pedicure............................................ £26.00
Full pedicure.................................................... £35.00
Soak off only................................................... £10.00

Soak off and manicure....................................£26.00
Soak off and express pedicure.......................£28.00
Soak off and pedicure..................................... £37.00

Piercing
Ear.......................................................... from £13.00

Nose........................................................from £20.00

Essence Packages
Express Manicure and Express Pedicure				

60min £35.00

Express Hydrating Facial and 30min Back Massage 				60min £60.00

Pamper Package
Anti-ageing facial, 60min massage, express manicure and express pedicure

3hrs £130.00

Waxing
Female Waxing
Face Wax

Strip Wax / Hot Wax

Lip or chin ............................................ £5.00 / £7.00
Forehead............................................ £7.00 / £10.00
Face wax (No brow, no neck)............. £17.00 / £22.00
Face with neck................................£22.00 / £26.00

Strip Wax / Hot Wax

Sides of face ......................................£7.00 / £10.00
Lip, chin and eyebrow.................... £17.00 / £22.00
Face with brow...............................£22.00 / £28.00
Full face (Inc. brow and neck).............. £26.00 /£32.00

Leg Wax
Full leg............................................................. £25.00
Lower leg ........................................................ £16.00

Three quarter leg............................................ £19.00
Upper leg......................................................... £18.00

Bikini Wax
Bikini line......................................................... £12.00
Las Vegas....................................................... £20.00
Full bottom..................................................... £10.00

Brazilian.......................................................... £16.00
Hollywood...................................................... £25.00
Thong line.......................................................... £8.00

Arm Wax
Half Arm....................... £12.00
Knuckles........... £5.00 / £10.00

Full arm................................. £18.00
Underarm.................£9.00 / £15.00

Three quarter arm...........£15.00

Full back.................................£20.00
Full front.................................£20.00

Half abdomen..................£10.00
Belly line............................ £6.00

Front / Back Wax
Half back........................ £10.00
Full abdomen................ £12.00

Packages
Half leg and hollywood.................................. £37.00
Full leg and Brazilian....................................... £35.00
Full leg and hollywood....................................£42.00

Fulll leg and bikini line.....................................£30.00
Full leg and Vegas...........................................£38.00
Full body (excluding face)...............................£98.00

Male Waxing
Half arm......................... £18.00
Abdomen....................... £20.00
Cheeks........................... £10.00
Full back......................... £32.00
Hands............................ £10.00

Full arm..................................£24.00
Full front.................................£32.00
Full leg....................................£34.00
Full back & shoulder..............£40.00

Chest................................ £20.00
Shoulders.........................£16.00
Half back......................... £20.00
Underarm....................... £12.00

Eye Treatments *Patch test for tinting is required 24hrous prior to treatment
Eyebrow tidy (2 weeks growth)............................ £9.00
Eyebrow reshape (3+ weeks growth)................. £10.00
Eyebrow tweeze............................................. £10.00
Eyebrow wax and tint.................................... £16.00

Eyebrow tint...................................................... £8.00
Eyelash tint...................................................... £14.00
Eyebrow tint and eyelash tint........................£20.00
Eyebrow wax, tint and lash tint...................... £27.00

Essence
Beauty & Laser Clinic

Gift Vouchers Available
10% Student Discount (Mon-Wed)
With Student NUS Card

Opening Times
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

10am-7pm
9am-6pm
9am-6pm
9am-7pm
9am-6pm
9am-5pm

General Information
• Make the most of your visit, we ask for you to arrive 10 minutes prior to your appointment in order
to fill any record card and details.
• Please note it is necessary to have a patch test 24hrs prior to tint treatments.
• Appointment for 1 hour and over will require £10 deposit.  
• All treatment times are approximate and include preparation, consultation and relaxation.
• Please note that we kindly request a minimum of 24 hours notice prior to your appointment for
changes or cancellations to any treatment or otherwise a 50% fee will be incurred.
• Any late arrivals may result in having the treatment time reduced, as a courtesy to other clients
whose treatment follows yours. Unfortunately reduced treatment will still be charged at
full amount.
• Please inform us if you are pregnant, breast feeding or suffer from any medical conditions
or illnesses that may be relevant to your treatment.

